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New Bern va. Washington' nod NeTfuern vs. Elizabeth City on , --

, Next Friday Night. '

DISCUSS "VOTES FOR WOMEN '

The Past Week Was Examination.
Week Trying Time For Teach--

"ers andiPupil8ri''C "
' V.':'1- - -

The boys chosen to reprtsvttf-J-t

Bern in the. debates with Washington
and Elizabeth City are busy getting
their speeches ready. The question

. . ."E 1 1 .i -
ucwivcu mat tne constitution oi

North Carolina be so amended as to
give women the right to vote under
the samfc qualifications as men", is a
live one and will, of course, prove in
teresting, un the affirmative, tharlie
Hollister and Fred Cohen will sneak
and on the negative .George Green and
KODert l hornton.

The first debate will hp on next
Friday night, February 21st, in tbe
school auditorium. Washington will
send her negative team over to mest
our affirmative team. Our negative
side will eo to Elizabeth Citv to meet
their affirmative side there on the same
night.

Evaminations.
This has been a trvinir week in srhnn!

both for pupils and teachers. Exami-
nations tell the tali. The only happy
persons on the Green were those who-mad-

90 or over on each subject during
the term. After roll cad these wise
ones were dismissed for the day, while
those who made less than 80 remained
to struggle with the examinations
which were necessary for promotion.
Regular systematic work counts two-thir- ds

an i exmaniations count one- -

third in school work and reports.
The average daily attendance during-Januar- y

in the white school was 772-- .
65 and in the colored school 512.70,
making the total average daily at-
tendance during the month 1285.35.

As To Tuition Pupils.
The following regulations were passed

at the January meeting of the School
Board in regard to tuition pupils in
the school.

"All children between the' ages of
6 and 21 years of bona fide residents
of the city of New Bern, except deaf,
dumb or blind or such as may be af-
flicted with contagious or infectious
diseases 'or exposed to the same shall
be admitted free of charge.

"Children who have not taken up
their residence in the City of New
Bern with the purpose of remaining;
permanently, and all children whose-parent- s

or guardians reside elsewhere
or who shall have removed to New
Bern only temporarily for the purpose
of obtaining the benefit of the school ,s
shall pay reasonable tuition charges
prescribed by the Board.

"All who pay taxes
on City property, shall have the whole
amount of special city sehool taxes
paid by them, deducted each year from
the amount of tuition charges due the
City Cchools for their children or
wards, on presentation of their tax.
receipts.

"All .tuition shall be due and payable
in advance during the first week oC

each month. All persons not paying
same in this time are to be excluded
from school after the first week of the
month.

'iPupils ndt admitted free shall pay
tuition as follows: 1st, 2nd and 3rd
Grades, SI. 00 per month; 4th, 5th and
6th Grades, $1.50 per month; 7th, 8th;
9th, and 10th Grades, $2.0f per month."

The attendance for tfe past . week
has been as follows: Monday-prese- nt

776,-absen- 26; Tuesday present 772,
absent 33; Wednesday present . 76,
absent 43; Thursdaypresent . 771,- - :

absent 28; Friday present, 736, .ab-
sent 55.

order' tbat time may. be gained '

in arranging the grades and .assigning ' '

the teachers to their work, 'pupils will
come to school on Monday one hoar' k

later than. Usual and school will open ,

at 10 instead of 9 o'clock. The: regular ;

bells will be rung about ooe hour .later
than usual. .

This arrangement will give .
time"'.-;:- ,

before school opens to get , the, fulL,'
reports of the teachers on the numbers
promoted and the size of the new '

bank, New York. Tbis photograph of Mr. Baker and bis 'son, George
F. Baker, Jr.. was snapped as they were cdmlng down tbe steps of tbe

federal building at Washington after Mr. Baker bad testified." While Mr. Baker
is over seventy he Is strong and vigorous both mentally and physically. This
Is one of the best snapshots of bim, for he has shunned tbe public limelight,

Income of Organization Nowl

: Over Twenty-Seve- n Huny
' lred Dollars

DIREGTDRS --

' POSES USI NIGHi

These Will Meet Wednesday
' Night to Elect the

Officers

TVs annual meeting of the Chamber
off Commerce was held at the Court
IIous? last evening ; nd was largely
itflended, among those present being
3k number of. new members who have
inumr affiliated with the organization
4$urui hc pasc few days. 1

At ol me meeum ocvic-tas- rf

J. Leon ' WiHianis presented his
xrptxt for the past year. In this tt

Mr. Williams stated that when he
rook hd i of the Chamb :r of Commerce
two years ago the receipts were only

. MflHty dollars a month. Last year,
lie natfJ, the receiots averaged $116

anwttli. During ih campaign waged
week o5 hundred and sevanty

six cw members were added to the
tSstsuad the totai income of the orgariza-'m- m

from the members is now two
fluMsaml seven hundred and forty
tm dollars each year, s

Tbe report also showed how the
Ottbmer of' Commerce has helped
is developing New Bern during the
past year by workiug up interest --in
vicious movements and how it had
adv-rtwr- d the city.

Jlftef 'the Teport'had been read and
aqaeited Jzhe election of the Baard of
UirfCtors was t iken up. It had

heen decide to elect but 15 mem- -

fxxs but upon motion cf William Dunn,
Jr, it was decided to elect tweuty-o- n

rarrabers of ' the organization ,oa thi
board. Ballots had been prepared ana
epoa thse the members were allowed

to write the nemcs of any members of

the Chamber of Commerce whom they
wanted on the Bapid. After this had
lieeii donff and the votes collected and
read, the following were found to have
tpm elerted:

K. Bishop. J. B. Blades, C. D.
Ikadbaun, J. A. Bryan, L.H. Cutler.l r.,

S. Clavpoolf, H. B. Craven, Clyde
Vbr, William Dunn, Jr., j. T. ill,

It C. Dunn, C. E. Foy, W. W. riffin,
B. B. Hurst, T. G. Hvman,, C. L. Ives,
TK. J. Lticas, H. K. Lan 1. R. A. Nunn,
W. H. Ncw"ll, Jr., JW. C. Rodney and

Vint Wednesday night the Board
f Direct rs wil! meet in the Chamber

of Ccaa.nr.crce room and elect the c fibers
for tbe vesr.

The est" aign fcr members just closed
fy-th- c Oan-.be- r of Commerce wns
4WXi-'u- l .n every way. The (jreatr
mart ' ihe old members who had in
Twri' t'i? work of securing new-Bier- cr
v rr enthusiast :c over tli:: m vemrnt
yd worked hard. H. K. I.'nd was the
chaxDnion "cetter". set'Tin? twentv
ope neve members. W. n camo
next witrt twenty new member? an''
tf wi5 fdlDweJ ly Jesse Cla'pooV

t vm ue-- n. Ihe rth r e;trers';
succeeded in landing from two. to fJtern

IXiTH F MRS. THOS T. CLARK
Wc ha- - been- - cceived here otthe

"Vk ,f-Mr-
s.- Thos. P. T.u ke oj.

' Vancouver, Wash Mrs. Clarke was a
Amrhter-in-!a- w of the late Hon. V m:

J. Clarke of thi city and a sister" i tlw
ri Mrs. George Moulton and iMri".
Tffltara-D- f. Clarke. 'She had viuted
Jrtreanambcrcf tine- -

Rev. " . M. Hi egin and W ' H
of Paecland,.S. C., who

Kve been visiting the parents of Mr.
HoKms, l.-- for their home in bouth
Carolina this morhirij onthe e?rly

, "'V'-''- ,

- mOGHAM AT THE, ATHENS."

j 3fis Marti'llc Marion. novclty'jinz
Jneeomcdiennc. Our audience, was well

ttieamii i h M'sv Marion lastx nigl t,
i j . .i .ii.. . '

'
III THE SADDLE

OJd Timer la the Sena' e Yet Re- -
iaiu supremacy vjver tne

Progressives.

REVOLT OF LATTER UNLIKELY

Length of Service Will Decide Whi h
benat rs Are To Receive De-

sired Chairmanship.

. Washington Feb. 14. From time
to time there arc revived rumors of
the'"revolt of the Senate progressives
against seniorit ." From the bei;t
that can "be as:, rtai ed from an ab
solutely disinterested point of view,
there is less and less-i-- i these rumors
as t e 4th cf March draws near.

Not only does seniority in the Senate
seem to be on top, but it appears that
it will not have to make so many con-
cessions as seemed likely a. month-ago- .

There is no tangible evidence that
when, the Senate is reorganized at the
beginning of the new administration
there will be much change from the
system of individual ratings adopted
by the Democratic caucus of the
Senate two years ago.

It is a safe prediction that the Sen-

ators entitled by length of service to
the best .committee cnairmansh ps will
get ther choice of such chairmanships
as they are in F.ne for, whitout refer-

ence to anybody's individual liking
for these senior Senators. It is also
likely that these senior Senators wi'l
retain their positions of ranking mem-
bership on n ost, if not all, of the other
committees where they are in line for
the chairmanship. And there is not
much left of the talk about a new sort
of steering committee. Some changes
in procedure will doubtless be made
to protect the principle of majority
rule in the committees and to dis-

establish certain abuses which have
grown by habit, but the seniors will
themselves favor these reforms.

Seniority wins by its own force and
logic, and not because of any inde-

structible power okindividua'.s. The
principle is just as important to most
of the younger Senators as it is to the
Old Guard. The fact is that the Old
Guard is almost gone. There waere
ninety men in the Senate March 4,

1907. March 4, lvlJ, years one
Senate , term) from that date, only

rtwentv-si- x of those ninety rema:n.
lhere are oniy twelve uemocratic
Senators who on the 4th of next month
will be seniors of long standing. The
vouner seniors will be the men who will
,ave seniority, and they will do it to
save themselves.

Rapid changes in party sentiment
combined with a complete overthrow
of the party now in office, have
brought about a condition less favor-
able to an attack on the principle of
senicrtiy than has existed for many
years. At no time within a genera
tion, nerhaos have so many good com
mittee places been available for Sena
tors new in service as will be avau
able March 4th. 191..

Seniority is so valuable to the
vouneer Senators that Senator Shep
pard of Texas, who took his seat a
few. days ago, consented to be a candi-
date for these few remaining weeks of
the present Administration because
this trifline service would DUt hi-.- iu
a position of seniority as compared
with Senators beginning their terms
March 4th. After this statement of
the matter point
of view., the Texas Legislature refused
to connrm tne annoiniment or ui. j
M. Johnson to serve the remainder of
this raoidlv-exDirini- ? Congress. Here
is a' striking instance of the ' brutal
logic- - of 'seniority, in thisjtase applied
by- a.mwftrewive of the progressives
in na 8ucres8iu caraapign ukujuou au
Void nrhool". Democrat.-- . .It IS a Door

rule that' won't work, totVf ways, and
the seniority rule ''both ways
with unerring precision. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
V" 1. J. Baxter New Goods.

New' Bern Banking and Trust Co.
A foundation stone.. - '
1 National ' Bank' of New Bern We
have the facilities to handle your bus-- ,

iness acceptably. V '. .'. -

MOTHER'WIIX BE' SUBJECT
.OF MR. PHILLIPS' SERMON

- .TOMORROW

Pastor Phillibs has been prcaahinit
a special termon each Sunday morning
tince the New Year in the .Tabernacle
Baptist Chircb.- - ". ':- -. s

.. The Bermont nave been on uiffcent
lines of his world"ind large congregationt
have been attending '.'.Tomorrow mornins it to be known
as Wo an's Dav snd the subject- - witl
be "Mother"-- . The women of the
church will sit on the choir plat orm
and ftirnish. music for the occasion. ;

All women of the city are given an
invitatmn to coma while the men and
children, will be given a hearty welcome.

The sunbeam tervioc will be held at
6:30 p. m. and everybody is given nn
invitation . AfterNhc Sunbeam service
the congregation will go to the Presby
tcnan church where a vnp service
is to be held, Mr.-Phillip- s preaching
the sermon,

although, often called the "real power
ciated with J. Tlerpont Morgan.

Nelli'eJJray Joncsr Aged Five" Years,
i Fall Into Fire and Sus-- "

a tains 1 atal Injuries.; ,
"- -- T -

DEATH RESULTS IN FEW HOURS

Left
..

Alone a
.

Few Minutes, She,
" wf n i - t- - i

; . was touna n un uwimng
In a Btnze.

I

; News of a distressing ac ident whicV
occurred in Number Two . township

f

v

'it'

i

t

At' ihe openihg - of yesterday'si es-si- da

of Craven County Superior Court
the case of Thomas Hill, colored,: vs.
the Atlantic Coast Line Railway Com-
pany which had been continued from
the. previous day, was resumed,

Counsel on both- - sides of the case
made a strong fight for their client and
considerable time was taken up in the
argument. The rase was g ven to the
Jury before noon recess and they re-
turned a verdict n favor of the plaintiff

"but awarded him damages only
in the sum of s xty dol'ars. - '

In this case the plaintiff was suing
Fir damages in the sum of two thousand
dollars for injuries .claimed to have
been caused by beinirVmit off one ol
the defandant's train after he .had
purchased a t cket and had the same
in his possesion. The ticket in question
Was' supposed by HilUto contain the
necessary credentials to gef him to
New Bern to visit his daughter... But
the f'eket was good only. for a trip from
vviiuiiugiun,- - me point- - at wmcn tne
plaintiff boarded the train to a town
in South Carolina.

Hill claimed that he had Da id two
dollars and twenty cents for the ticket
and had only twenty cents remaining.
mat ne was put ott at a point three
miles from Wilmington and was forced
to walk back to that plate and in ed-
ition to this his physical condition

was bad and that he was caused great
hardship by not being able to reach

At the conclusion off'this case the di- -
vorce mill aeaiu got in action and the
case of Robt Edwards vs Svlohia Edwadf
was taken up, jury linding in tavor ot
th; plaintiff and granting him a divorce:

Judge Allen has not rendered - his
decision. jn regards to setting aside the
verdict? in the case of Orantham vs
Grantham in which the jury (rinted
Mrs. R. A. Grantham a .separation.
i ne term closes today. :

RELIEVES NEGRO

OF IS WHISKEY

BUT f POLICEMAN FAILS TO
'CAPTURE OWNER OF

THE ARDENT.

A to ' sack containing-twenty-fi- ve

naii pint Dottles ci "LMind tger
whiskey, wa, ci;ptired last night by
police n A. A. Ipcck from en u'n
known colored man who succeeded in
making lib escape' after ihe Officer
had relief ct him of his burden.

Oflicer Ipock was- enroute down
South Front street a the tinie,.prc?
paring to go on hi3 beat; wben he saw
a negro with a sack on his back, acting
in a very pcrcnliar manner. JSuspe'cting
thafthe man" had whiskey concealed
in. the: sack the . officer waited - until
close etfough to hin and then., made a
grab;); fpr itvAi soon--.as the officer
seie4 the saclj the ncgro . tcos'Sned
hw graBp Alport itv ' iand Ued..rThe' blficw
ealhd' to a man who was, near at the
tune" and asked hfm to stop th? Hoeing
negro but this was out of the" question
as tNc fugitive 'wa covering- ground
af htning-gait- v vf' . ; : i.frt.

. The sack, and is contents waa taken
to the City Ha 11, and will remain there
until the owner, cares to call;; for.it.
The . incident . occurred, near a spot
which, is reputed to be infested with
"pocket " tigers" and r it ia the belief
ofthe police that the content of the
Uck; were intended for the .evening's
tradevv?s-- .. ,.-.- . k.:vy-;.Y-- 'n lii

r.

SflELTOn F

IN. tF.SS THAN THREE1 WEEKS
&S":,VttAT: NUMBER ARE H--

'iWft V 8THICEEN DiWN.fH$ j'.' ." ,i ' l ..: V
;

(Special to. tu JwnftP&i
' Beaufort,, N. wa received

herd today cf the deathief ' is Lucy
WY Shclton,- of Bridgeport, ' Cohn.;
Sho died .TiiCwIay hi(?ht Feb. Jl, She
was "the witcr j W.- - H. Shelton, if
Beaulort, Who was .buried Tuesday,
Feb., 11,'YThw , U 'four deaths; thi t
liavs cccurrcxl in the fantily in, less than
thrre" week. "" v' " ".'

Thc-B- . Y. P. U. hiet at the home ol
Mrs. W, J. Wallace last night. . ..
The commonwealth qu rtotappearedln

the' Court House last nip.ht before a large
audience under-th- e auspices of' tne
Civic League- - r '

Word hat brcn rrcc!ved from Will
Chapin, a 'former Beaufort boy, who
left sometime ago, and 'whose where-
abouts were uncertain, that he Is "in
Cuba. . V' .' .. .

' . '

late Thursdayi afternoon and which, a lew aays ago purcnasea tne plant
caused the death of NJlie Gray,' av?wnedfby the Southside Manufactur-Jittl- e

orphan girl i ve years of age, . "g Company, located at Union Point,
rMtrhml thi riv veirerdav. this ty. have-n- ot definitely decided

,The parents of 4he. victim of the when the, plant yill again be put in
;accident''rlkd'-vSeraV':;yeat.faKo:'-and:o-

yhife she. wa nt tl in i. more "Uiin'.'an - r The former owners of thi plant 4ad'
infant the wits takcrtM ito the home or
Mriand MrsleiUe, Rj Everington and

Association.

appeared before tbe Pujo money trust
George F-- Baker of the First National

behind Wall street" He is closely asso
;

Owners of Union Point Plant Will
- Probably. urn-- It Over To

,
-- Northern Men.

DEMAND FOR PRODUCT GOOD

During Trucking Season I Many
m a w -ttoxes ana Barrels Are

Sn.ppcd ere 7

''P thepresent the owners of the
Union Point' Lumber Company, who

a large aemami tor tneir products Dut
were; , hindered from operating-- , it orr

and u barrel manufacturing:? and ; let
them operate it.; v They have , thtr4

crs have ' often , been ' compelled to
. .n ." I. ......... t .UCn.nkuu iu v.iutjs invuin, pm ui it io
and .in ; Virginia before their 'wants
could be supplied. 1 i.j'

v- -

r v MAYOR RECOVERING. 7
- Kfnyor C J. McCarthy,, who was

painfully .burned Wednesday when
a container filled with sulphuric acid
and which he was carrying at the time
fell to the cement floor in the.. New
Bern Ghent Street Railway'. Company
car barn and part of the contents were
thrown on bis face and hands, ii rapid-
ly recovering, from his injuries. It will
take several days for the burnt to,heal
but there 1 no, probability oftcart
remaining, y f,--- ."' v

'? ;
, THE NEJT PRODUCTION. '

"The Little Minister" will be the
next production ' rtrencntcd by the
Paint and Powder Club. The members
of the club who will participate in the
presentation of thi piece nowhve
their parts in hand and are making
preparations for a rehearsal to be held
a's soon ns they have riiaHtcrrd their
lines. The play will be presented at
some time in the near future.

since that time ha hved with them. , luir ttme; on. account ot the- - lack - of
'.Thursday, afternoon Mrs.; E.cring-- sufficient labor-- at that time.. Con-to- n:

and tbe little girl were si ting in ditioug since tie plant- closed "down
the former' bed'room leside. an open; ha'e changed and if is believed that

after leaviti room Mr.: EveHnttoft
heard frantic Bcreams Wand ; ruflhing

grades. - - ' ''"'' eq
The Teachers' Meeting will be; held-- 'iii "

:i ''

from'8:4S to 9:45 Monday, morning. ; V'v f '

DacK to tne room lounu inn tne mue i -- uuuct',iuwuciouh mc
girl, was ebveloped in ft aim A :H '?presentime ' and will probably reach

Sherseiztd a. rug from the floor arid a definite, decision" within a week, or
'

w'th this managed,to extinguish the two. '.Vt
child's blazing clothing. - Jllpwever, '. Th demand fori boxes - and barrels
she; bad . been , so badly burned that In'; this sehtion, especially ' between
death ensued a few hourt later. ' :" 'April jind"- September is very great land

It-i- s suor.osed that the little eb"l in the past the farmers and truck erow- -

X
1 1r

1 .

, GOOD LOCATION, 'TOO c PV1 ;
;.-.- .yy y - wrf'XxOnly It." Would Be Better If It '

. "Were Closer to New Bern. f ,V J. A r
- i fSpecialto the Journal) --

;
' '.:;.':,.v f . V

RusseU's Creek, Feb. 14. Our town m ;;
is situated Jour miles west of "Beaufort-'- .

on the.I"ew Bern road and the inland
''-waterway.'. -- '...'. :

Sweet - potato growing is engaging 7 , H .

' liBU appeared to incrviEniv tnioy
- ' ber act, especWly the local I its,' She
' amorn for the last . time-- .1

the attention of our farmers to quite'

'jL6t: too near the blazfrg wood in the
. ... . .I l.l I T L ' Inrcpiace ana rnat tic cunning uecuiue
l;nitcdrfrom this.The littl' victim
WdH, loved by all who. knew, her and
er.! ptrAtlul.' death. Jwas the,( ca.!e, oi

grief in- many, hearts. ;i .4 "if

BANQUET IN HONOR OFrCARO
LftAN'S BIOVH'EN5'

Raleigh, N WC., Feb. 14. Plan for
a banqvet lit henjr cf Senator M.
Pinjmonr, 'Governor Locke Craig and
Editor, Joseph 'n Daniels ha vo been an-

nounce i to take placemen the" night of
February. 28. , . J '. '

"Not one word will at
the feast recallingany past contest."
the invitation state, "and .the, occa-
sion will.be devoteo to the pleasure
of the gentlemen in whose1 honor the
gathering hat been called." ' ;

Teroni desi in? to. attend
to, s.'nd their names and, the

$2 fee to E. 1L Grifrm.-Yarborout- h ho-

tel.- The 'committee in charge .of the
banquet is Judge Walter- H.- - Ncal,
Chs'rman, A. D. Ward, P.M. Pears 11,

F. JJ. Winston,-A- . W. McLean and M.
II.. Allen. ' ..' ,;''.;

Aaaihir spbndid Attraction is Hackney
tA hk royal English v Marionette,

7m wonderful ' Utile ' heufei. are
wujjlated by Mr. Haclncy in

to emuie everybody, and iasa
attraction .here. : ;

' T ' " , t" - Picture! ( .'
' ' "IfcnA Red Croet Seal iStory"

Piwduccd in with the
JSatmoa - ; Assocation lor,- - the t;ic!y
Xtnd prevention of tubtrculoss, and is
mmf of the most intrestirg pictures

' T Mayor from Irclatid'V
A nfilefKlul Kalcm drama produced

im Ireland and America. . .

'Cold and Glitter" ":

- line s a Biocraph drama full of
fcretrt ierent. AU next t.

Ihe crlebrated Dutch comedian
sim4 lua tabloid comedy of 12 ttcoplc- -

- ?t ril 4 men. This attraction is the
l: -- mt ever olicrcd in this town at
the nnminal prices of 10-1- 5 and 25c.

an extentt" Ihe sweer potato is per-s"- ;,

foctly af home lirold Carteret, the soil ?

and climatic conditions suit them and "'V
with thf canal at our doors we." think
we can send 'the , Northdrncrs tom,s

.We hone the' Leoislaturc ill! notf.i
forget our ' greatest : need. vis. VState ; ,

wide stock hw.!': The range is gone '

and woods stork is almou extinct... .f
The fence problem' is a big once with
us. Wire-fencin- is next to a failure "V-o- n

account of the salt sprsyand woodi
fencing is entirely out of the fjuqstion. '

Ducks and geese arc slow awntr ,

making the r annual visit. What . has ;
become ol the thousands'- - of .'ducks
that formally-twarmc- d in our waters.'

Wc'have several new-settler- this,
season from Craven and f adjoining
counties viz. Messrs. Snowdcn, Moore
Morton, Skinner, Freeman and Owens


